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Charleston. t
Country editors and country cou-

sins had a feast of fat things in the b
city last Week. The up-country, en- ec

pecially, was well represented in do- lc

ing honor to the illustrious Calhoun.
The ceremonies of unvelling the stat-
ue to his memory were imposing and 1
done decently and in order. L. Q. 1
C. Lamar is not pretty, tnor does l'e s

look like he is much smart, but he a
had not been speaking abutJohni C. I
Calhoun many minutes before there v

appeared in his countenance enough g
chained lightning to electrify a na- v

tipn. It was not known till then, that ti
there was so much to illust rate the
splendor and simpliety of the charne-
ter of the greatest statesunut thathad
been unpro^ltined. C
Unveiling the monument vas lit

main busincss of the week, and as
soon as that was accomplished on the
26th the Various side shows begun. v
The floral fair is an attraction for c

wlih Charlest on is justly celebrated. °

The city people apologized for the
poor thsplay of flowers cautsed b>V t i

fair being put otl M) loug. But for
this the tlitsadtids of eountry people
who visited it would have thought athat tho displat;Y coul iot be surpass-
ed. The spacious hall was jammed
with spectsat trs Tuesday evening, and
there might hsave been ntany more h
p,resent, bu11t we l)sorvc that it is

1N
against the rules for any ladies, uni-
less they are real pretty, to attend' hAnother atlhir which drew a great
crowd on1 WedlnetlavI was the bal)y
show. About forty-tive speciuens
were enterel for the prize. It was
11Ce thought that. it'would be proper i

to have this contest decided by a
committee of old hachelors, liut the
ba:chelors pruidenitly det erliined t hat

athis plan would not be satisfatory,
sO it was left to at vote of the spect
ters. TIhis re':ulted ini a ist ake, fo r
we voted for niummri .17, which oh.
tinued the s'condl prize, when it was
clearly enititle~d to thet first.

Almost every one has hemarl of lie
Orphnns' Horne in Chuarlestoni, b)ut
few are awa:re of the fact that it is
the best inistituition1 in the Uniited
States. It is kept up byv the city,
anid p)resided over b)y Misqs Irvin who
hasi the wonlderf ul faiculty oif bestnwiing
the atfection (If a notheric and the o
faultless and caroifidl discipuline of a 0

Oeheo twoi hudred orphauns at
tthe siame time. She anud her aussis-

tanlts teach them sileutly, butl they
teach themi well Just think of two
hiumtred chilren from twoi to four-
teen years oif age,. beinig controlledl
dly in anid dliay oiut without a sinigle
hitch. M~iss lvini has a great heart,
a tenider and delicate t<mieh,. wlhih
ailwaysi reaches the0 harmuyiion Ciohods
in theu naLture~of ew child, ali
none fail to rep:ind with sweet anmd 13
promplt obodi 1n(e. W\hen wo. view- e

ed the imfpo'sing biiIling andi( spa- I
CIOUS grounds, p)rovidedl with every 1
thing to make the dear little clil-
dIren comfortable andi happyij and to t.
facilhitato the ir eduiication; it oicicurred ti
to 1us that this institution was the fit- g
test tokeni of christian civilization and
business, bunt we were ahlost over-

whehiled withi the thought that'imj ifa ti
last ainalysis, it is simply the good- N
noss and mellrev (of God( to the children ir

Oar sp)ace fo~ du the mention of a r

greaut muany ithe0r aftrne'ions well enl
culated to entLertin and1( iistrucet the ki
counitrymnri. Ip:
The sears from fhue earthiqnnuko are ly
nyn, bult seven months unitiruing ap- ~e

pliCation) of the trowel and brush has at~
buaig upl aind beautiied tile ruinls, ph
We readl all that wes written ahont lhbo th
dlestrn~etioni, but we hadl no adequa~te ini
idIea oif the torrile diater until we ki'
auj the Iinnense amiounmt of repair- to)
ing which has~been dono and the bro.
kun and de~molishe1d bumildings still eq
waiting for repairs. Yet the city and lii
-her people aire still superior to) (dis- w:
tress. ot

While in Charlesten wo were mrost in
rtoyidly unterte.ined in the happy he er
ofCoj:. . lhgood. 1lo r.nd eey pi
xtrr~ber of his~family know wvell how h

th wtSof their ihiend1s gg
( ~othixzg wars overlooked which m~t~to to the pileanny1~% f c

We )ad the- pea'ge of oeing '

udge (othrgn last week, on iis re.
fh frow 3revArd and Ashiville, "

lilih plaes he and Col.Bowen had pt
dted in, the intereHt of the Oumber-
nd G ap Unilrond. The Judge ro to
rted the people of the lrenchi a

oad,Valley as being (juitc enthusi-
Lie in pusbig ti- ,enterprise; not L

e entliunsinsm which merely says "it
a gnx thing," but that whichows its quality by decisivo action. it

ifflient funds werc collected and
bscribed to completo the profile ,rough tho State of North Carolina.

Asheville is ft live town and the
st citiienH of that place and Bre-
rd are ready to uhow their faith in t

.e enterprise, by putting down the l1
oney for its support. Col. Bowen, !3

1e President, and Judge Cothran! tith other directors- have put their 1t(

mnls in their own pockets and help

1 the work across the mountains. As u
mng as they show such faith, we feel (1
ire we may indulge a well founded I
c>pl. The 131ue' Bidgo Mountains .er
I n3ot the w(11"t l)staC thLt has to J

C Ov'r C(1111e. Te 11 bL111Ost inoxCusa-t

Ic .1111bts rf the frietiis Wio Tj'
bloid(I halvye 11(1 the Imlost faith, or

t list slhoul(d loivo r4il(ltly doulbtC(, 'T
ave caused pain ful (lelatys il the
ork. )oub ts al n(d sus11iC:OuS sug-
estIlS will damlr;age ms( ,tt an11ytinillg, 1

hile jlsh, Cnerg;y and unity of ac- pr
en will overcne atll didlicullt.ies I

tiix i on hM hools. m1

A('1un1deun corresp(lldelt of the I)t

uluia l lRhgister 51ays: T
Our pr4 e01It i11perilltr nden+lf of i1- 1

Cat1 ion1 S(eIlmS to be0 (.()nsCienIt1ious, antd ii
ertalily tries to (h his dluty.

ThiSis L Ildou blt st.i'ietlv trettc, and
ft fle Sulerinteldl1nt, a his pretlo-

('ssors1' (i<, d(eiilaratl IV disregard"

le of the duiis r((tir(d of hi:11 b)y v(

be ( >stif ttioni, viz.: '1ereshallv

'(el year 1 o(I' 1more schools ill

IClI SCho)(1 (1ist riet "
T.h(e Huprrinltendlent p1rob,ably th inkls

4 eacah of his sul('1s,0 1 evideI Itl

ouuglt, that ho kniow.: letter Io 4W
10 sch:lools1 should( b1e run1 than11 the

'aIl'r of Ithe (onstit.utionl; nid per-

II ( 11p (111( 4 1do 11W 1 bettIr. But thalt
ntot. the <iulestioll. The Cm:Institu-

41n is manaulttory onl 1hi- po(in1t, and(1+,
av t4 l1(n rt1111 fo,r disrretiol.TiiS

<(1111rC)l('tt huty he( anl unui\\ 1S" n<)"-
e do not say t.hat. it is. If iO, it h
mlu1d be rep( lleI; bit til r pl'Ll- i

all' 4Ul tly eora il w.x, iIPC4

Thei aboltve fromI thie Newberry Ohl

1n f ithe u n(11 t n o (u11(141dent-ot .lu
it nd111 tue Contv .lia1td (If I e
..inr(I,. W..e tini te ct.i I

unaI1 lihm woublt1t do far more goo(d (

alIu ihe onel no0w ini oiperatiom. Trej(1
e eigh f ts11hool ( districts2 inl tis coun(1-

e counikty six moths ulerOl goodt(
aeher('S woul acc( t'omlis jh m1o re thaun

svtytli (1(li1 11un two alul Ri lialf
0.1 thirei mon11ihst. With the school1

ud( oIf thiis coutyt the reqjuirllfefnet
the const1fitut11 in couIld be caried4

it t) tihe letter11. A enreeful effort,
ighit $III>w' 21ud1i(ient funds to runl h
tO goodk schiools ill ('ach ft unhiptl
Prix nom)1ths8, lmlti thelIjeet heto1-I

are seemsil to have been lto run 1111

'ial without11 re'galP t. the length o

mle they arei 11u1.

Ir. Eias D)ay who lives4 two miilesr
ast of E'asleyt illn Pi('keins (Conty hats Iil

falf of theCse will hear fruit this Sian- II

I1gn, thel varities4 consisting of ClIin-
ml, GCncord, Ives ar;id Nttorton~ Vir-

inia, wvith ai feVw whiite varl.ietie4,

This business has btemj so thor'-
1:2:hly) tiedO ini the neCighborinlhg (cot'n-

(4 lof Grieenville anld OronIle, that1

r. Dayv thliIks he is nlot riunilig
ioch risk inl t.his kind (If investmlenit.
, h)e wAill have atboiit t.wontyv acres(

adyito be) p)1llanlted( the next sealson. I
If mny of ouri peCoplo go in to tf'his
ud( olf buinessU54, the tronle and e11((X

h-nC (of sullinIg wineO could be great-
rediWert, and( the pronts enhn-
1 by the estalishmnt o'f a joint

ick watre ho(use at slomre i?luibil
we, like Gr'~ewmille or P'enecg, for
111sale1 of ll th at is a infacitinum[

tile countylf~ . A cominalltionl of this

TPhis kind oIf pro(gre.ss -will help anys

untdy. Mri'- Carinii, of GIreeunville,

J4 with im n111fow three* Fhrmchmen,yi

Iber 'w'.h the f'amei6 Psniount to beI'

vested is~expetedC( soon, an anoth- 1

who will bring $4,000 for the Kfani at
rpmThese sttev& Mr. Carpm R

r. beenf a1)1 to~ conitro for th b101(0

antta and enIcouragemnu t'l, wilbing (

pital to Pickens C.oiunty foi u.a da i

(ONDiU("i!D 3Y'W.+lS 48 A
Mn. tnTon: --'A prolo+tion hs

beo made, by eithor the achool 1oin-
I niesioners of Gieville or Andersou
or by both conjunctly to devise the
way:, and moans of holdhig a Normal
Institute some time during the sum-

Iner of the current year in the town
of Williamston. This design is to
have an institute for the benefit of
the teachert, not onSly in the counties
of Anderson and Greenville, but als)
of Oconee and 'ickns. 'T his Propo-
sition strikes us favorably. A comn
lnittee vas appointed by the teach-
ers of the Institute held at Pickons
C. H. last August, to repoft a plan
for a similor institute during the
sunner of this year. This commtnit-
too met Som1 time ago, and having
steen the proliosition alludled( to above,
COmmended it to the favorable notice

of the'school cotmmlSionel' and( the
board of oxaminerM of Pickens Coun-
ty, hoping that they would take such
steps as would be ntecessary to secttre
to tho teachers of Pickens County the
privilege af attending the inter Count-
ty Institute at Willi;unston. What
hats been 1 dontl( hv the authorit"ties in
Piekens Couiity, we do not know, save,
that we have 1been info rted by one

who received hi inforumt ion through
the Anldersont Intel]igeieer, t.hat the
school (onnilsioncr of Pickens Coun-
ty had been interviewved on the mat-
ter of tls In ter-County Instituto at
Williamst on, and that he (said con-
liissioner) declinted ti say unch pro

o?' "on until he could ascertein the
op iilion of Pi(eils Ctunty teaehters.
If this infurin ation he ctrrect, it is
some what a tmatt(ert of surprise that
cur School (onntt issi(0ne' sho.tld( wtlit
to conisult the teneh(,rs, fot ire('n(ors-
ing with all his hteart. a motveme(nt
thbat cannuot tail to commtnut( itself to
atll who desirt pe rots ;irl ilmprove

me it in tltr eauiste of (titteatltin, ulch
less it. a tIltscllt (tlum1is1sintllC. Be-

Sit It's thu It'allh vs ti Pikens hadal-
r. aldy giVe ( \p 1es'onI as to what
t hey dltesired( thrIon1gh1 lte appo(intmlentt
of i conitt e (' to proVitde the ways

anld lcnusii of a No'nt;d Ins! it.tte. In
mty jrl(,9nwlt, ihl' '4&'houl C.ommnis
titiltner (ughit. not tt halv(' mllmttestt'd
the leiist heiti iat itn in _ril i Ins ap

p{ ln l1 l) sto Wilrilly a cau1115 1T;
()I ihtit IlVt l)toluiS('(d to ('(uiit('ntllnce(

andt ('ncoura't;'( lte ent'lrprise ats ton

otlwr and ,e a (t ien. We d h0 11,pet(

Iiin fr of Normal titueo i ngL

I I iil \ [avo fi. ig.h

ow:uuS of idirctly vi 1 the w'ut

ingdtpu-ily thmm i. of ediatiii cWr
noit. pii tP 'iens C ioig initw (oil.
felo:m <'tionhihlt' of fpposigan (ili-
luhwieb.\S' ~aste sht nd ip. 1111 ,
the siiil ofappo d ofie tet iest nd
tlorst eioyt of hi laut tll tho

wld WeiV d<sPitom waon thseb n o

ihoaed> the agegessuiiveainpo
res ive41t movements ofipe$tf e cont y

iad, seiall th(cat tutlla . i Wie

foee wiitii,h to of10 otet cot
ties5., ies wanti frhem broughnit. Wner

thile iflueeifsom ofit the biet andiiV
abilii est dctos. luLe aut fivi theyt
reev nstr'ullenioSinfom. the whotlir

oav the ackinowllge quten.tionk
to111 hnpar thei principlet ite fa-

1ti ar1t.1 thNouthin interests-
of14 our( Ollnty istoid be advanced the)]O
(10hsneeded nes, olomi e(nt, at

thie ui Pikens o imty a ni grea itmany
ytmgahe oIros,e f eml, itheyi1
areijsti. aet priin hae tie tIrcher-
inanCounty,butui hetherttht fruit

pend ontir developmetin hef
I urc detinly noit ion h the preen

titimens. Noi-th uing. i myig hmn
ble judgemnonfw, fen<.tils I iore toipro
duc1Wot tis in teded t deolpmndt ihan
the adtages of ti suichll anOW instituta
the.on propoed toe l))h8ell tWil-
iiliam t. Lt s ha the It,scnd,r

thefriehthe rieian hallve11)1 th u

tenl"h) sticksl in a' hund41hues.rng the

tV0til in rs Pl iit, puhne ondii
oeiiink the f'. irsf' hniond

twomst 111 ic ste~-lVhe secndrow iadie
on.i hen haveO8t'l the puils-i' tellh
in'um0ert of~ sties in irst sef-d

tyhergt Thent drawpup;ms ~te

teen the an-d andei thi)rd, the, n

In exatminations the question s

Should be broad and comp)rehusive,
making it necassary to e n.pare, re-

latt, tnd l ssify tho "fataAleady
leaxnt.

13y method4 such asthcse thestudy
of history can be made a discipline,
a trainhig of the reasoning faculty.
Boys and girls will read ot of

schooL The hours betweeii dismis-
sal and assembly are not all taken up
in studying lessons. But unfoi ttinate-
ly the average boy or girl, rather
from lack of knowledge than pr'efer-
ence, reads trash. It is just at this
point ai teacher can do his pupils a

real Service; as his words are itevor
without weight, what he praises or

blames rises or falls in the pupils' es-
timatiol. A book well praised iuou-
Ses curiosity in it an(1 often leads to
its perusal.
There is always n charm about the

unknown and a strong incentive in
pronised pleasure.
]Recommond good books of pttre

literiry value, that will at the gaiie
timo arouse ah interest in histoiy,
novelS, if you will; there are novels
and novels. Why not acclpt the sit-
unation frankly and use the foi'ces
ready to our had? Any hiealthy boy
will have a new interest in the Nor-
man conquest after reitdig' "e1-lre-
wvard" or "Harohh" andin1."he deeds
of Wallace after the brc.ttisl1(Chief."
Ti the reader of "Two Cit ," with
the hetoic death of Sidiiev Carton on

hi, inidl(1, the "1-&i n of 'L'ternt" will
have a meaning it never hd' before.
-- le2lctcd.

Wrtiting by Pecrit d.
A imethotl that his heei successful

with children, is t+) tell themu that
figires live in litile familif s, threc in
a family, and e:ch'i one has itS iamrne
aecor(ling to the fmtiiiv. ReprIesent
000,000,00). Pointing tO the diller-
(0nt. periods, "The tirst oie iS where
aill the inits live, the sceond the thou-
sands, and the th1ird the millions.
N )W, no)t ice vhien I call ohl the famtii ly
nane and )ut racli one in its hione.
If Iieyt ten mililions, it is just the
some as if I said Jtoiniy \Iillions.
Millions is its )nate, al put it in
milliuns'hione." Rh atd slo\wly; and
separate at irst distinctly tie nam1e
of the priiod frtm the mt1aher to boe
plau d iii that l ri"d. ' V hin va-
(")nn(es C,(";n- :tnd 'of1the mteml;(ers of
th' f:tt tily at r( not at ho,n.. adt in
i(ilrits." Tis nn-thdt,it cre:Ites con1-
si erabl)!o ttuWint/rit -e /t

lbosdiLv gooi wifuinihte c n

toal o hafithe teo li.have to work

consdeatio the splh.ndoffpeitg
andesgadCguri tofigth'seIbho don't
wc gor ihtnineeartofavealthe

toal whl o are bet o bigfu toiiuse

like

WH-EEL B3ARROWS

PLOW M S.
Don't forget the lit tle things like-

Pins, Neetdles, 1buttn and Tfhread,

~Suil ltir, horai'x, indigo and spieo,

Olocks, hoens, lamnps iind soap,
Singlet.roo, dish panis, files and racp
ibaekOts-, bells, hammieiirs-aint hrm
Animaul tiraps,. pad toelu, a A~'iiram p
Bring oin (biekousi, but; iYot inaniiy o3gm
(cime right along and don't delay,.
.lon't wait till famnorro*,,O-hn( to-dny
Everything alli right you niWy deondOi(
If you mean bustineRs, I'm yout f 'tid

4.i
Tho Best Salvo 'i 4 lir t r:ut

Brubwes, 3ore., U1tus,..F t

Sores, Tt4tes, ULainpk d tf 1
Corns, anti all Sklia Eru jitivp
ly eures Plies, or no p 'yuired It ie
gu auteetl to give pelt 'aIhfattuu,
uuoney retunlded Price CIltb Pr box
Fr,Me ty l)r. UA. W. Eu

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed lin of
advertising in Americatn
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Ndwapwper Advertiing tureau,
10 Spruoe St., New York.

Send lOots. for 100-Pagd Pamphlet,

~Ainut

TE oOLAR

- AN)-

)EA LERS IN ALL KINSI)S

BOOTS AND SHOES!!

O\Ving to (4iur iln('cnsd snle libi-
Se:it;onl, V lUIVe be(i <4lige(' 1 to ai(

QVCndl ew sauJll, andl () double

Our tacilities are such that we are
prepared to sell you.t

- ca per tluni e'er b--f. re.
%#RIl M W w ( d not Irv

to 4el yo)u a $10) suit t'o.. 2tu Me
onily char'ge yo4u wlel our goods atre

wolh i, ai1It sell vr.ybod44y atthe sAiHUlm.

Orilersbymai wilrcQeive promfpt

F. W. POE & 00.
Gr'eeniville, - - S. C

Mexican

Liniment
Soiatica, 8oratches, Oontr'adtod
Lumbago, Sprainsv Manseoest

Burnis, Stitche, Hoof AIif
Scalds, Stiff Joints, Borow
Stinge, Backache, Wortnai
Bites, Galls, SwinneOy,
Brnises, Bores; Baddle Galls,
Bnnions, Spavi Pilos.
Corns, Cracks,

THIS COOD Os. STAND-BY
decomlplishes for everybody exactly whtat inC~cie

for it. One of the reasonis for the groat popularirtyof
the Muistang Lhijment is found inl it. universaI
Aiiiulibillty. Everyl4odyneaeds such ameiidleinO.'

TAm nho merman, needs it ini caan4 of acetd4.ont.
The Iloniiewvlfo need~s it for generaltamnily use0.
Th (finunter uneeds jt for' his teamsand his mien-.
TheO Miechainlo needs It always on his w<rW

'T'h M iner needsq It in cane'of omrni .

The Farimer needs it in his hous-, his utaliO,
Sind41 hi tock yard.
The Stenmuiboat mnan or time j4ytS0'n needs

itini liberalis4ip14ly aliftntand4 naitord.'
Thie Hoise-fan,cier nea p44 la 111 best

frien&d andi safe-dt relIlanen;
Thse MtckI-gr,~or nieed, it-*ft will sAvo him'

The, itni road man imeds It and'wll 14ed It 5o
long ad, his lif. is a roid of n~ctdenlta andi diangers.
Thei llnckwoodi,and neca it. 'Thero is noth-

lng like it as~ an1 nuitiiiot: for the dangers to life,
litlh awli comnfrt whiciVsurrou4nd the ioneer.
The Merchantg 14eeds it about his store amiong

Keepn.Notfie 1utho llouse. 'is the best o:
ec4ooy.

Keep a Hotelon thet F?actory* Ituimmlediate
uan in 'ase or areubint iaveis iCan and kiss of wages.

Keep a iloli, Alwaslu the iiable fur
uneO whelau edLaAi:hQQ'id

Of thu chicet .)igidai aucr t.j
matter l ,y iera

PICE $2:00 A M t*O T A
TU A$Y AnIDE $. "

SPECIAL V
fly special ar"an hien with the ppbaIlsher of this paper, 'the r)1lauw t4agefwil bo Clubbed with 'i'tx IogN SIflNffr 8.d0, thue affordhi an oi.portIty ttsecure both paper for little lore thai th d

price of one. 'riiis is a tare offer. Take
advantage of it. at ouce. iunple copiej
of The Ariknaa-' Traveler will be inallon luge

tdiso ful"nsh the two large andlplenI&d ColoretlEngravings
"T E Ak1 A8&w 'r>Avyt.3"

and
' <Tif$ Thtny dw ite Tbg,"

Which togt,ther with tlc original etory a4tohl by Coi. ''Sandy" .'ulkner, ill

mailed to any address on recei(i Of40 eta.Postage stamps taken. 'iiese PictUres ttr
nol givon tts premiums, lint are mailedt

ost-paid, only on receipt of priec. Ad Atlress4
READ &BENIA1, b1ishe

Litle t6tk,r'l

IT WILL PAY YOU
£qdu propose g8ig Weit M=Northwest1 to Wurite tbfhle.

I represent the Shori :Linei

FRED D. BUSH, D. P. A.,
nov. 4, Gin. Atlanta, U

T8'I8 PAPEi a ,nf n+ u 'Ito1Acv'rt.I,inglTur~aufiospnieS. ,whi r trtlxlfC )atrat iuu~y t,o lnat.lo for ii LL N1 IW YCORa

N Ve1"tie elnt
No sPhen the buds begin
'Tisn un and'Ts bn tor youag md!oldl to kuiin

eJl
Tlio ills at Indigcaio.na

" ' With Geory troublo, ache
, , or ( ain2,
w' Tbatfolow~hitholtous

WIl scatter ilke hn thiHves of nightItoforo a draught of Seltaer bright.

'Tihe Land of the Sundown, where thou-
sands have liade lIapyy llomes, and

vhe re theoinds ntire may inherit the
l:ids tliat. Unclo Sai offers ?I(EEI Writu
ts. W& have no land to sell. We arc nouIroii corponritlon W wiii tell you thi
irut Ii aswe ;ave niultitudesof others. We
wvill :nisw\'er any nuntuer of que.stions. No
tarth<Iluikes here. Send us 25c. for maps,
posti(ge,.
AKJ. fNFORTiATIoN BUREAU,

P. 0. BOX 95 _ Mitchell, I)ak.
YoU n liv. It home, and make more

inI a' ;t Work for us, than at any-ting else in this world. Capital
in l neeled, you are started free. litli
exts; all agrs. Aliyone can do the work.

I,ar-re earnIngs sure lrori Ilrst, start. ( t.-
lv utit and t ers free. Better not delay.

( ts you notliini t> a'nd us your alire.r
dl ibidiut; if hXou a t- wise yoti will dur

:at oin(. 11. IAl ar & to.: Pt rtland,
lainie. feb 1'7, hi -13y

FOR SALE
i i) A C I UF hA N Dlonem:ee

) Picken, C.II.Atwohr-e-
>t- imiptGtved l:tvd. A good D)wellini
Iuri',, and nec(c'saryu 11 outildih:gs I a

owl I Iii-r- dI'i A ph>ly at Lthis officer,- or td
J MI-s L *'IlENRHAWv,

dee 16 y IKNOar~'Ns. U.

Professignal__Notices.
(lH Ll) & BOUtGS,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law"

WVill pr'actice in' all the Stt and Federd

march(l 29, 1.883 S

W()RKIN) OLASSES E'
)'mw pr'epared to fulrnish tall claisses witll

'i'rt~ fo thir I spare( mnomuents. Busin esmlew, light and proftitabule. Perso'ns of eithter sex eaxily ear'n fromr 50l cenits to .'~
devioto g al lieir t,ime to the busIinetsshoys~ an:d girls earn nearly iinmlt as menl1~fCt'intall who~ see this 111ay3 send~ thir aiddr<ss. aul test the husliiess. we make this
iler. Tfo sitch as~ are not welt rnatrafici
we wi send one dolhtr to pmay for thae trou..>le oif writ ing. Full partienilars and out,lit fr ee. A<bilreilGeonox)(m SlINMoN &~ C'.
Potland, iManie feb 17, '8'7-ly

LOST
i.dof thle parities wiho t'i Ail dranr

L St3onies cheattpe'r thain we(ltn. We,r 81.No, I. Mater (1Il; Wet dn ljo)od work, ahil
we do soi to give nati:in'etion. Our p)ri
'ens rn from1( tee,dolh:ntilup. We haiv,
on hani d and1( to aInve a Laro it aStck
Graive Stone?: A T work delivered at thi
grave. 8iati4mationl giveh-. Mr. II. Ii

(Owen cani he. fome(l iin eluirg. of Lhb

MarleI Yard ready to 8 te ail wtho nyeal i pon ilm. Give .a tia andI111(
coinymeeCd, . J. D). SMr IT- & ce,

Oc 1 Libertly, S. C. Oct. 14. ',0.

0MflT1I o be mode .. (ut this~ 01.
Yand1( return to its, mud wi

, w ill send you free, somei
you)t, that wiall startI fin in ha'ins whc.
w-ill b i oul ini inure mionle ip;hit awathaun anyth.inig else ini tis world. Anyon'(111 do the work and livteat. hutie. Eithe

comin moey foi aill wvorkers. We xvil
start you; 'apital niot need(-((sT rTis is on
tf the( Khainhi, im-ipt'rfani (lhances of
iliiO. . Those amiii ouls tand enmtetptrisinig will not delay. Giratnd oitlt free

\~FF1~ E X A M INIA N (>
e e, eing MaeClbtofleritd 1y itarious agentds k at 1(00 th,

NEW AMERIC1AN NO. 7.
I think it will r'equire very littlei argu

ment;i to (on vmi you 'ttI of its suiperiority.It is :iiwaiys in ordeir, and reAdy to Aee:
froml the huest1 Lio thio heavieat goods
IRmis Light, Little' Noise..
am s nite furitur. The bOW attaLeb
mietsae superbA. Ally body e.inuse them
iy 'ie N'fc Amerian raid be haoppyMold by tim wel'l known

yfATCH MIAKER1 AND JEWELE1R'
lletweenl Court H1guse andli River,

OlREEN~VILLE O, H.1. O
vato 11, I$8O e M

LMt9*s an% er-
pta(Toronicle ne.e let anporfn

ty paa for poflndinig oach othor
th their respetive free trade and
otectivo olubs. A coitmOn man

is to drink a good deal of icl water
state clearly which side he is on,
tor reading both. Ttc tight was
newed with vigor over See'etary
Rmiar's oration at tie ttnveiling of
e Calhoun monument. TlhoNews
d Courier could hot have re'rain a
omt making some use of the backing
has in the immortal stateAnan

itlhoun, and the re1townte( orator,
ainar.

Sales.
About twenty-five citizens attended

te sales of real eitate by tit Sheriff
;st Monday. In the case of Aaron
oggs Vs. E. H. Lawrence admtinis-
iator, one huindred and six (106)
cres was sold to E. II. Lawrence for100.00. In the case of Elizabeth

ackley vs. Hester et al., one hitr
red (100) acres was sold to C. L.
[ollingswortlh for $78.00. Iii the
SO of the atle plaiiitifl vs. J. M.

>nes fifty-three (53) acres was sold
the samelo purchaser for $95.00.

bese were all the lands oflreld.

he (arolinia, (nmiberlnud
(sap & (iieitgo ai! rond.

AMr is,i ri;: N. C., A1pril 24.-A linrge
1d "nthusiiastic meet ing of some

omninent citizens of this plae, was

-ld ytrterday in this city for tie
njoSC of disr'issing the progress

id prtosp(ets of the ('arolina, (um-
-rland Gap & Chicago Railroad
hie president of the rotad, lion. R.

.3owen, of Pickens, H. C., and
Llge .J. S. C(lthra"in, a nlimmber of
>ngrss fr,,t ottl Carolina, ad-
r!-etd the meeting. SuiTiic nt.funds

cre sulbsevilhed- to C' nlplete the sur-
y wi ihl is 'endty dlone to Bre-
urtd. A wealth,y syntieae olt'rt t
irn1 ish the ne Ocy to (' il!ltete the
>adl ii ("trt, in c"ondlilions are) c5m.
1nied witht. Their terms itre said to
e satishatory to the Inaiig emncitt of
to romd.

JD..ts F rtin Gutes.
It E:ntrr:-In myV In-It communti 0-

ttioi I said that ir. T. '..Gassa-
ay wantl d a threshier to thiiesh out
to Iteighbors' wheat. lie is now
1uippeud for theP buISines.
Mtr.. Jamecs Tf. 1Dillard hast imp r cv'd

is residecc: very niich by having a
nw\ veranda iilt to it

Ths1 5(5ction is d1est1inecl he UPfhe
[ceci of upper ('arolina; it out vies
nly section~ ftorj purIe, et 4 waer, fer.

he soil and streaims thant abotua
-ifh shoals for imilling~ alnd iimufnet
rin facilit ie*s. TIhere w as s' hl, a
nyV days~ ago onie of the finetst slind
ni Tw el vt'\h( Ali rie, noi)t mtore thanl]

no andI a hlif n>ih- fromii this ph,ce,

T he1 l'jt pu lat ion of th is secition oI

lore tlun i thribbled' ini the h1st six
.iars, and~ as for. peacey~ and tpiitness
(an't lbe suirpassed.
TJ.here is not a coltored person liv-
ig in two milesfof GOmtes, and I know
' tour seetioirs of road lhandIs thatLl
(ve nit a ol oreid persontil on them.
TJihere arle threec Bapt.iwt churiches
h:les thani tree miles of this place,
iree school i houses close by. Sever
mills in less than four miles, all rn

Tre is nott ai sectioni in thme Ntte
et.ter adaiptetd to the riinig of corni,

>tton, whemat, oats, t0l aLcco, p)otatoes,
rapets, ete., fte,
The pice( of launid fin this setin

miges from $4 to $l15 per ae, ow-

H oping that your subtscr'ipt ion list
iay run up to the thousands, Ii ta,

Bos JoNj,

Mu. Enrroi: -The farmers are( pro-
ressinlg tuiely with their wotrk; we
ad genit.le showers lh.stweek, which
astl nice to inlig u1p 'orni and iti oni.

ud( say t hey neveri had their ha)~ttAoml
uio in a ni)c tim as5 thley haLve t.his-

Whett. aind oats are k>okirog fie inl
I11s sect ion'
Thle cit izens1 of Praler's have hm1d

mune very hardtt hat tIes wifh t he for-

Iarrtt's shiop wvas burneiid last Mtion
av',

Roiseofa has bjeeni ragjing in this

r~tilborhoc>d) fori te lati threeu weeks.

Ltuck to the SENTiNEl anid all its

April '21, 188.-

,uportanut 0cciIfun of th,e Siu
P3rensze Court,

Thie decisim o~f the4 *iuptenlfe Court

ed on Wednesda'y ther 20th ult., in1

C calse of Auiltmn, Taylor & (3r.,.et
vs. J. N. Rush and Euigwnia J.
ish,. will make ~ soenisatious in the

Imqictionaw- 14 i. to the effect that
narr'ied wolmanh (1.Wo(t ~mortgage

tt separaltie estatei fori the- debt of
it huahmt - o v iuy ot',ypoto


